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DORGAN'S SHARE ALLOTTED

Bald to Have Been Allowed All theOasli-

in Bight.

PRISON PROPERTY WHICH COMES HIGH

Ilonrd of Public Lands nnd Handings In-

tended
-

to Itrrelve the Itcport of the
Appraisers Yesterday , hut Slum-

bers
¬

Tall to Connect ,

LINCOLN , Juno 3. (Special. ) The meet-

ing
¬

of the Hoard of Public Lands and Build-
ings

¬

scheduled for today did not take place.
Attorney General Churchill was In St. Paul
looking after the maximum rate case before
Judges Sanborn , Caldwcll and Thayer , and
Secretary of State Piper was detained out
west by washouts. It was expected that
the hoard would today take action upon the
report of Appraisers Ilroatch nnd Onlo on
1)111 Dorgan's prison property. Some such
action Is looked for tomorrow. It Is re-

ported
¬

that the appraisers have agreed on
$25,000 as a fair value for the property ,

without taking Into account the value of

the unexplred contract. This report , how-

ever
¬

, could not bo verified at the capltol.
nut It Is considered quite certain that Um-

plro
-

Gnflln will not bo called upon to ad-

Just
-

any differences between the appraisers ,

as there are not likely to bo any. It ts also
probable that the total valuation of the
prison property and unexplred contract will
bo $35,000 , less expense of appraisal.
RECEIVING HOSTRUS 01'' VETEIIANS.-

Tlio
.

secretary of state Is now beginning
to receive the rosters of veteran soldiers
nnd sailors resident In the Btnte. The first
three counties came In today. They are
Pierce , Logan and Hamilton. The county
clerk of the latter county has sent In a
splendidly prepared document , containing
a list of 264 names , distributed among the
states of California , Connecticut , Indiana ,

Illinois , Kansas , Kentucky , Minnesota ,

Maine , Mississippi , Massachusetts , Michi-
gan

¬

, New York , Now Hampshire , Ohio ,

Pennsylvania. Tennessee , Wisconsin and
West Virginia. Plcrco county sends In a
list of ninety-seven names , distributed
among twelve states and the United States
navy nnd army. Logan county reports twen-
tysix

¬

old soldiers resident In her limits
from six states , making n total of 387 so far
reported. The secretary of state proposes to
make a thorough and complete roster ot
the entire state and Is desirous that all
counties respond as fully and rapidly as-

possible. .

CONDITION OP A BROKEN BANK.
The State Hank of Commerce , which re-

cently suspended nt Broken Bow , had a de-

posit of $12,000 belonging to Ouster county
Bank nxamlner McGrew , now temporarily
In charge , says the Institution may possibly
make a partial settlement with its creditors
at an early day. As yet no receiver has
been appointed , although there are qulto t
number of applicants. Ex-CommlssIoncr ol

Public I ands nnd Buildings A. H. Humph
rey Is said to be a prominent candidate for
the place. Ex-Secretary of State Gilbert L.

Laws , who has been down In Oklahoma foi-

a number of years , Is said to bo another.
The case of Oma C. Gates against II. F

Johnson Is being tried In district court be-

fore Judge Hall. The contract for bullditif
the State university conservatory was lick
by Johnson , and Gates claims he was a sllenl
partner therein nnd entitled to $000 of thi-
profits. . Johnson denies this.-

WATSON'S
.

HUMORED SUCCESS.
Humor wna current on the street today tha'-

Hon. . John C. Watson of Nebraska City , stati
senator from Oleo county , had been ap-

pointed general attorney for the Elkhon
system of railroads , to succeed General Haw-
leyr , deceased. The amount of balary whlcl-
ho was to receive varied from $6,000 to $10 ,

000 per annum. It is also reported that Su-

perlntcndent Blgncll of the Burlington cann
out $30,00 Oahend on the late Hurry In wheat
whereas another rumor places his winning
nt $ G2.000 In three clcab , with a fourth om-

to hear from.
Horace W. drlswold Is under $300 ball t (

appear before the United States court foi

having sent an obsccno letter to his step
dangher. Mini Mattlo King. Ills attorney
Colonel Phllpott , Is now hunting security ti

keep Grls'wold out of Jail. Ills arrest appear
to be the result of continued persecution o-

Jllss King. She Is said to l >o a worth ;

young lady and a member of the Youn-
iWomen's Christian association. From storle
told by her friends It seems that Grlswoh
has abused and Insulted her slnco she was 1'

years old. Her parents are said to be ver :

anxious to have her marry. They had plckei
out a young man who had made his horn
with them , but who Is a paroled convlc
from Colorado. A month slnco her mothe
went to whcro the girl works and asked he-

to accompany her down town. Upon dolni-

so the girl was decoyed Into the Grlswoli
homo and was forcibly detained there durlni-
tlio cntlro afternoon , until , In order to go-

awny , she consented to marry the fellow
Upon promising to return nt 9 o'clock th
next morning she was allowed to go to he
boarding house. Instead of doing so she let
town to escape them for a few days. Durln
her absence she wrote that , being 21 years c-

ngo| i i

I

she was old enough to take care of her-

self , nnd that she was not coming back. Sh-

nlsoI ? strongly Intimated that they would bet-

ter leave her alone. Slnco Chat they hav
been writing threatening letters to ono c

the dentists for whom she worked , nn
finally Grlswold wrote the letter for whlc-
he. was arrested. The young lady Is no
without friends , who nro convinced that sh-

Is deserving of protection.

Less of It Is required to do the work o

leavening than of any other kind , Di-

Price's Baking Powder.-

TH'O

.

COUXTHKFKITRKSt AllltKSTKi-

Kilwnrd la lilnon nml John W. I.arrhnoi-
Under Arrest at llontrlre.-

BEATRICE.
.

. Juno 3. (Special Telegram.-)
Last evening Sheriff Kyd arrested Edwar
Davidson and John W. Larrlmoro upon

t, charge of passing counterfeit money. David-

son claims to hall from Lcavenworth , Kan
and Larrlmoro la a resident of Beatrice. II
boars an unsavory reputation , The arrest
were made a couple of miles west of th
city , whcro the men were camped , togothc
with Davidson's family , consisting of a wlf-

anil six children. Their mode ot operatic
was to travel through the country nnd sen
ono of Davidson's boys , aged respectively 1

and 14 years , to a farm house to buy mill
eggs or butter In small quantities , passln-
cpurlous half dollars and getting genuln
coin In return. The game was played yet
terdny at the homo of Cyrus Wolf , Just ovc
the line In Jefferson county , and that gentle-
man , finding he had been taken In , trade
the parties to their camping place , and , com-
Ing Into Beatrice , procured the services c

the sheriff and swooped ) down upon then
Today the two boys wore alio arrested , an
the quartet will be taken to Falrbury tin answer to the charge of passing countorfe-
money.Iff' ' . The coins are very poor Itnltatloni
being off color and very light. In the meantlm
the wife , with the four other children , ha
taken up quarters In a tumblo-down shant-
In West Beatrice to await the action ot th
court in relation to her husband.

The assessor has Just completed his wor-

nnd hU books show the assessed valuatlo-
of .personal property In the city to bo $176,39

and of realty $ S50,5S-

C.llnrne

.

* Wlnuiro.l Well.
NORTH LOUP , Juno 3. ( Special. ) A lars

herd of horses , which were taken to Cherr
county last fall for wintering on the natlv
pastures , have Just been brought down b
way ot Sargent and arrived In cxccller-
condition. . As they had no feed of any kin
during the winter but such as the pralrU-
turnUhed , an eastern man unfamiliar wit
the properties of the native grasses woul
have supposed that under such trcatmer
their bones would long cro this have bee
whitening the plains , while , on the contrar ;

they are pie ok aiU fat and full of spirit an
animation-

.Ituulun
.

Thistle UUupprnrlng ,

NORTH LOUP , Notx. Juno 3. ( Speclal-
.Notwltlutamllng

. )-

the Ruulan thistle scan
which spread constcratlon over the whol
state last summer and fall , nothing Is no'
beard of them In this section , and It the
exlit to any extent they have been entire !

overlooked or forgotten. It ts quite probab
that the systematic farmer, who alma to d-

ttroy
<

weedi of whatever variety, will fln

them no worae to battle with than dozens of
other klndt. which , If neglrcted , would ipeed-
lly

-
cover the fields.-

A
.

large party of Union Pacific section men
under the supervision of John Jordan of St.
Paul has been at work for the pa t ten days
repairing the track and putting In now tlei ,

etc. , between this city and Ord , In prepara-
tion

¬

for taking care of the heavy traffic which
the road will bo called upon to handle next
fall.
_

HUOVVNKK IN SALT CUIiK.
Voting Girl I.OACI ( Icr l.lfn In the flood nt-

Lincoln. .

LINCOLN , June 3. (Special Telegram. )

Miss Minnlo Illado. the handsome IC-year-old
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John Blade , was
drowned In Salt creek at an early hour this
morning. She had left her home and while
crossing the creek on a plank bridge slipped
and fell Into the turbid stream , which , owing
to the heavy rain of last night , was flowing
bank full. Two men near the bridge , who
saw her go down , appear to have offered no-

assistance. . They said they could neither of
them swim and were powerless to help her.-
In

.

a few minutes the banks were lined with
hundreds of people , searching for the body
with boats and Ice hooks.

The body was found nt t o'clock this after-
eon one-half mile below the place where
ho fell In.
_

Kzrtrr Notnt nnd'1'nriioiiiilii ,

EXETER , Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special. ) Mr.-

ml
.

Mrs. Lew Robertson nnd son , John , of-

carney{ visited friends at this place last
veek. *

Dr. W. A. Cate of Nelson Is visiting his
rother , N. B. Gate , of this place.
Miss Ruth Rogers , who has been living

vlth her sister , Mrs. C. C. Smith , for the
iast year nnd attending the High school
ere , returned to her home In Syracuse

Friday.
The annual display of the work of the

Ilgh school for the past year was on ex-

ilbltlon
-

at the Woman's Christian Temper-
nco

-
union hall Friday nnd Saturday. The

displays In botany , map drawing , book-
keeping

¬

, physical geography and the kin-
dergarten

¬

work of the primary department
wcro very good-

..Scinntlonal

.

Divorce Suit Withdrawn.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb. , June 3. (Spel-

al.
-

. ) A report has been received In this
Ity today of the withdrawal of a divorce
ult In Nuckolls county to which more than
ho ordinary Interest attaches. A year ago

Gcorgo Schmidt and Carrie Mlmmlck were
carried In this city by County Judge Ray.
They then resided In Fox Creek precinct , this

ounty. Two days after the marriage the
brldo left her husband and soon went to-

Muckolls county. There divorce proceedings
.vero instituted. The statement was made
by her relatives that the marriage was a-

'orced ono , and that the nature of the force
used by Schmidt was hypnotic. In a letter
.0 a friend in this city received today the
liusband states that his wife has withdrawn
he divorce proceedings and will hereafter
Ivo with him. _ .

I'rtlln City Surlnl Kvcllt.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , Juno 3. (Special. )

About 100 Invited guests gathered at the
ionic of Mls-j Frances Maddox , about two

miles north of Fulls City. The occasion was
a party given by Miss Frances In honor of
the H. T. C. club. Refreshments were
served and the crowd dispersed at a late
liour.

Last night the Falls City Military bant
appeared on the street for the purpose o
drawing a crowd to bid at the at'ctlon of the

Ilk paper Issued by the ladles of the Epis-
copal

¬

church from the Falls City News , bul
receiving but $9 It was decided to sel
chances on It from 1 cent to $ L-

I.oulnvlllo 'Minister Itotlgni.
LOUISVILLE , Neb. . June 3. (Special. )

At the conclusion of a most excellent chil-

dren's
¬

day service yesterday Rev. Mr. Flem-
ing

¬

resigned the pastoral care of the First
Baptist church of this town , after two years
of successful labors. The church Is har-
monious

¬

and prosperous In all lines. Mr
Fleming Is editor of the Nebraska Baptist
the state organ of that denomination , am
will push that paper , devoting his time
largely to that work. He will supply when
opportunity offers other churches and do
some evangelistic work. He Is still pastor
for half time at Manley.-

To

.

Gclclinito tlio Fourth.-
BELLEVUE.

.

. Neb. . June 3. (Special. ) A-

citizens' meeting was held at the cour
house Saturday to make arrangements for th
Fourth of July celebration. A committee o
five , Messrs. Martin , Goss , Wright , sr. , Betz-
sr. . , and Burtch , was appointed to secure th
old settlers' picnic for this place. Commit-
tees on grounds , fireworks , music , addresses
advertising und general management wer
also appointed. The Knights of Pythias , wh
have already arranged for their picnic , ex-

pcct to Join with the citizens In a genera
celebration.

To Promote I'r-
SCIIUYLER , Neb. , June 3. ( Specla-

l.Acall
. )-

*
has been Issued by George L. Allc-

of Leigh and John Tannahlll of Columbu
for a meeting of all Interested In fruit rats
Ing and advancing fruit culture , June 12 , a
Leigh , to contemplate the organization of
district horticultural society In a district com-
prised of Platte , Colfax , Madison and Stanto-
counties. . Allen has had years of experlenc-
In the fruit business In Colfax county , an-
Is very positive in his views regarding th
ultimate success of fruit culture In this state

Clmrecd with Criminal A mnuU ,

ALBION. Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) Fred Detwtler , aged 18 , a eon of
farmer residing about six miles from thl
place , was bound over In the sum of $50-

to appear bcforo the district court for as-
saultlng a 12-year-old girl. The case ap-
peara to bo a very aggravated ono , and ther-
Is considerable feeling hero over the matter
Walter Harrington was bound over In th
sum of $1,000 for the same offense , he sliar-
Ing the guilt with Detwller-

.Oiceoln

.

> la on ICIect Officer ! .

OSCEOLA. Neb. , June 3 , (Special. ) A

the regular annual communication of Osceol
lodge No. C5 , Ancient Free and Acceptei
Masons , the following officers were clecte
for the ensuing year : Worshipful master , E-

L. . King ; senior warden , Dr. L. M. Shaw
Junior warden , Grant T. Ray ; treasurer , H-

A. . Scott ; secretary , II. H. Campbell ; tyler
Freeman Shaw ; trustees , L. L. Snider , II. T
Arnold and E. L. King.-

DemliB

.

of Joseph Thompson.
GRAND ISLAND , June 3. (Speclal.-)

Word was received here this morning fron
Lincoln announcing the death of Josep
Thompson , formerly Instructor In the Gran
Island High school. Mr. Thompson had bee
In California , where he hoped to Improve I

health , but was not benefited by the chang
In climate. His death was caused by con
sumption. ___ _ __

Jail Dnllvnrr Ht David City.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , June 3. (Speclal.-)

Three prisoners confined In the Butler count
jail escaped last night by drilling a hoi
through the steel floor and digging out unde
the foundation. Twenty-five dollars rewar
has been offered for the apprehension of each
The night watchman at the Jail claims tha
they were In the cells at 5 a. ra. , when h-

left. . __
Modern mothers cultivate family healt-

by the old of wholesome food made wit
Price's Cream Baking Powder-

.Chnreril

.

irlth llllgllliiintu I'nrrntaco.
BEATRICE , June 3. (Special Telegram.-)

Clarence Krotzer , a young barber of thl
city , was arraigned In Justice court this after-
noon , and , after a preliminary hearing , wa
bound over to the district court In the gun
of $500 to answer to a charge of Illegltlmat-
parentage. . The victim Is a young Germa
girl named Mary Rlnehart. The fact tha
the report had gained circulation that Krotze
had wedded another young girl of this clt-
at Falrbury about four weeks ago added n
little Interest to the case. This rumor , how-
ever , he stoutly denloJ today , and expresse-
a willingness to marry the Rlnehart glr-
Krotzer , being unable to furnish bond , wa
sent to Jail to await the next term of cour-

Jpfforsou County
FAIRBURY , Neb. , June 3. ( Speclal-

.Jeffercon
.)-

county mortgage record for May I

as follows ; Farm mortgages , thirty-four flle
$37,607 ; twenty-eight released , 23322.50
city mortgages , three filed , $1,125 ; six re-

leased , $2,025 ; chattel mortgages , ninety
seven filed, 13555.25 ; twenty-five released
1801505.

TEACHERS FOR NEXT YEAR

?oard of Education Chooses Nearly the
Entire Oorpa of Instructor ;,

UKEY TOUCHES A TENDER SPOT

111 Effort to Get n Vote on the Kmploj-
niDiit

-
of a Drawing Teacher llrlugs-

Mr , Lower I'r.inllcnlly to
the I'ronU

The election of teachers for the coming
'ear was almost accomplished without a flrc-

vorks
-

accompaniment by t'ne Hoard of Edu-
atlou

-

last night. The entire committee rec-

mmcndatlons
-

In this particular were ap-

iroved
-

without serious objection and the
oard was about to adjourn when Tukey-
noveil that the board proceed to elect a su-

icrvisor
-

of drawing. He explained this re-

luest
-

by saying that Miss Evans Intended
o leave for Franco In a few days to study

during her vacation , and It was duo to her
hat she sould know whether or not she

was re-elected before she left. This pro-

cedure
¬

was objected to by Chairman Lower ,

ind other members of the committee on spe-

cial
¬

Instruction as an Infringement on their
irerogatlves. They claimed that courtesy to-

ho committee required that the board should
valt for their report before taking action-
.lerson

.

offered as an amendment that Tu-
tcy's

-
resolution lay over for two weeks-

.nurgcss
.

of the committee wanted to know
low much courtesy the committee would be

satisfied with. Ho had tried In vain to get
ho commltteeto act and the reason wliy
hey would not do so was well known to

every member of the board.
Lower made a rather caustic speech , In

which members were accused of trying to-

'railroad a scheme" through the board at the
llctatlon of Hurgess-

.Tukey
.

replied that It was not right to ac-
cuse

¬

members In such terms simply because
Lhey were trying to secure what was fair
and right for a teacher , against whom no
objection had been raised. It there was any-
thing

¬

that could bo said against Miss Evans
t would be a different thing , but not a

single member had said It. Furthermore , ho.-

van. not doing anything at the dictation of-

Mr. . Uurgess , or of council No. 125 , or of
any other council.-

At
.

tMs point Plerson was on his feet , glv-
ng

-
evidence of being much In the same

frame of mind as a man who stepsi on the
justness end of a tack In hi.! stocking feet.
lie pounded the nearest desk and demanded
that Tukey should retract the offensive term-

."I
.

won't stand hero , " he continued , "and-
sco any member of this board Insulted In-

Ihls manner. "
"Which member ? " Interrogated nurgcss-

meaningly , and no ono claimed the honor.-
Khoades

.

took the floor to object to the
erms which Lower had used. Ho # ald there

were other ways of manipulating things than
by "railroading" them. Why hail not the
committee como out and made a report ?

What mysterious reason did It have for re-

fusing
¬

to act on these special teachers when
all the other committees had acted and the
teachers had been elected ? That was where
the manipulation was going on-

.On
.

roll call the amendment to rdfer for
two weeks was carried as follows : Ayes
Uandhaucr , Cramblett , Edwards , Johnson ,

Knodoll , Lowe , Lower , Plerson , Akin 9.
Nays Anderson , Uurgess , Uhoades , Thomas ,

Tukey 5.
The list of principals and teachers as

elected earlier In the evening Is as follows :

man SCHOOL.
Homer P. Lewis , principal. $2COO ; Irwin

Lovlston. llrst assistant principal , J1.800
George M. Turner , second assistant prlncl-

Department of Science Irwin Levlston
head of department , $1,800 ; George M
Turner , J1.00 ; C. Hello Ulnturrf , WOO : Deck
Johnston , $900 ; John Wlsman , 1000.Department of Mathematics J. M. Wil-
son , head of department , $1,100 ; Marv K
CJmickonbush. $1,100 ; Helle II. Lewis , $1,000
Kll7abe.th Craven , $1,000 ; Miss Wcdgowood
700.

Department of Modern Languages-
Suzanne A. Wolkor, 1.000 : Mnry A. Landls
1.100 ; Antolnett Ogdon. 1000.

Department of Ancient Languages-
Hehslo

-
1. Snyder , $1,100 ; Karl J. Kclsov

$1,100 ; Mny L. Copolnnd. 1.000 ; Mary 13
Sanford , 1.000 ; Fred Nave. 700.

Department of Knglhh Kate A llclluqh
head of department , 1.1UO ; Maria Oltey
$1,000 ; Helen Lloyd , SMO ; L. McCarteny
1.000 ; Anna T. Adam , 700.

Department of History nnd Civics Vlllr-
H. . Siilppey , $1,000 ; Georgia Valentino , $1,00-
0Lizzie li. Houilotm.sh. $700 ; S. DeWltt Healssecretary nnd librarian , 12CO.

Commercial Department L. J. Blake
head of depaitmcnt , $1,500 ; Lucy J. Roysi-

MW.$ .

Study noom To bo supplied , 700.
PRINCIPALS OF SCHOOLS.-

Ambler.
.

. ICllznbeth Shirley ; Hancroft
Emma Whentley ; Cnss , Mary E. Slmond-
sPastellar , Jlnry H. Newton ; Central. Rent
13. Hamilton ; Central Park , Martha Powell
Clifton Hill. Emma Campbell ; ColumbianMargaret Vincent ; Comenlus , Ellen M
White ; Davenport Jcanctto L. Woodward
Dodge , W. H. Alien ; Druid Hill , Mary L-
Kldder ; Dupont , Frances Uuttcrlleld ; Eck-
erman , Florence L. Moore ; Farnam , A nci
McDonald ; Forest , Llzzlo L. Hanker ; For
Omaha , Agnes Hutchlnson ; Franklin , Saral-
E. . Thompson ; Gibson , Will Parker ; Kellom
Anna Foes ; Lake , Emma Whltmore ; Le.iv-
enworth. . Mary A. Fitch ; Lincoln , Jennli-
L. . Redflold ; Long , Sarah St. McCheane-
Ix throp. Nora II. Lemon ; Mason , Jennli-
M. . McKoon ; Monmouth Park , Myra La
Rue ; Omaha View , Efllo Reed ; Paclllc
Margaret McCarthy ; Park , Lillian Little
field ; Saratoga , Emllv J. Robinson ; Slier
man , Ida E. Mack ; Train , Fanny Novlus-
Vlnton , Eliza Hutchlns ; Walnut Hill , Hflei-
Wyckort : Webster , Sadlo P. Plttmnn ; Wes
Sldo , Kuto L. Urown ; Windsor , Jennie C-

TEACHERS. .

Florence Lelghton , Edna Harney ,
Mnry L. Hodge. Alice E , Hltto ,
Amelia Pearson , Mnry H. Goodman ,
Carrie Nash , Ada Tobltt ,
Ivy Reed , Ida Blackmoro ,
Emmn. N. Hradshaw , Stella Wlnn.
Irene C. Hyrne , Minnie Moriarlty ,
Hnttlo W. Slmonds , Fannie Fernald ,
Martha Parratt , Lulu Wearne,
Mnlllo Brown , Virginia Kennedy ,
Elizabeth Hlatt , Jane S. Smith ,
Nellie Dennett , Abba W. Howcn ,
Lily Uruner , Kato Hutmaker ,
Nclllo Ireland , Elizabeth Atkinson ,
Daisy Dacey , Huldah Isaacson-
.Kathr'ne

.
Armbruster , Kmma J. Uro ,

Etta Smith , Hattle S. Eddy ,
Ida Eldrege Clara F , Cooper ,
Hello M. Orion , Rose A. Brady.
Anna W. Jensen , Calllo McConnell ,
Lutle Raymond. Clara E. Elder ,
Jcanctto McDonald , Ella Kaufman ,
Ella H. Perrlne , Alice Fawcett ,
Nelato P. Hushes , Jennie M. Phelps ,
Anna J. Mach , Harriett Squler ,
Lucy W. Evans , Grace E. Tlsdale ,
Susie E. Eveleth , Alice D. Orr,
Mary L. Alter , Emma Llttlefield ,
Minnie Uurgland , Anna Q. Fair ,
Neva Turner , Elizabeth Lelghty ,
Mlnnlo R. Wilson. Kato E. Crane.
Alice L. Harrier. Hnttlo M. Duncan ,
Margaret J. Latoy , Jennie E. Fair ,
Mury Bollantyno , Dora Harnoy ,

Edna V. Hobert. Alice E. Points ,
Cordelia Johnson. Virginia Victor ,
Ollvo J. Marshall , Anna Wltnian ,
L. Alice Jordan , Ada M. Stone.
Minnie P. Baker , Margaret Rood ,
Ada Alexander , Camilla Elliott ,
Clara Edholm. Alice Root ,

Jessie McRoberta , Matilda Evans * ,
Lllllo V. Mlckel , Bessle Latey ,
Mnry E. White , Lorraine Cornish ,
Einrrm. J. Carney, Lulu Hunt ,
Jeanctte Hoyd , Ncttlo Rhett ,

Jessie S. Durbln , Caroline Day ,
Mabel Hyde , Mary E. Latey ,
Currlo O. Brown , Emmn I onorgan ,
Rose E. Nlckell , Ida Goodman.
Margaret Scott , Alllo Campbell ,

Jennie Ross , Stella Graves,

Harriet Beedle , Cora Swnnson ,

Jennln Barker , Clara B. Duval ,
M.V. . Chrlstlancy , Ella Reed-
.Eolla

.

W. Nichols , Ida Dysart ,

Phebo D. Perkins. M. c. McLauRhlln ,

Ktttherlne M. Kean , Kate Hunet'rford ,
Cnrrlo K. Graff , Bessie Dunn ,
Anna Mllroy. Mattlc I. Craig1 ,
Amy L. Hughes , Frances Eaton ,
Lillian Wilbur, Jessie Byrne.
Mary E. Wolcott , Kva Hartlett ,
Clara B. Mason , Julia Ncwcomb ,
Frances A. Flak , Xora McKnlght ,
Lulu Knight , Je. slo McHugh ,
Grace A. Garrelt , ixabello Doyle ,
Nellie BaiiHernian , Katheilne Wolcott ,
Carolyna Sherer , Llzzlo M. Hewitt ,
Kittle White. Maria J. Gallagher ,
Nora M. O'Connor , Cora Rvland ,
Florence Llttlefield , Vivian E. Alvlson.
Ella ThornBttte , Anna E. Wlthrow ,
Stella V. Rice , Carrie M. Hicks ,

Carrie M. Kumpf, Lydla C. Bruechert ,
Carrie Hobertson. Mattle I * Forbes.
Mary B. Meyer , Pearl MncCumber ,
Mary Uruner. Amelia Brown ,
Julia M. Davis , uda Shallenberger ,
Helen Norton , Rose C , Fltoh ,
IJlllan Uphnni. Mnry L. Bro'llar ,
Dasle Schofleld , Ina Underwood.
Mary Lucas , Doris MoMustirs ,
Helen Root , Wlnnlfred Wallace ,
Emma J. Godso , Virginia White,
Esther Heston , Emily Oorn ,

PenoloiMS Smith, ' 'Helen Rogers ,
Llzzto Needham , uNtncy L. Lewis ,
Cassandra Hchnllcr , Uda Plttmnn ,
F.llzaboth Rooncy , Vftllct McCune ,
Kate M. Miles , Llda S. Burnett ,
Ida Johnston , Muinlo Burgers ,
Mlnnio Dve , diaien M. Onvls ,
Grace Mncinlny , , Dnra M. Coburn ,
Catherine Foes , AVfa Hopper,
Ci-bella Schnllcr, . Margaret McArn ,

Ella Carlisle , AHa Peacock ,
Agnes M. Dawson , JiMnrKarpt Ixihmer ,
Llzzlo Elcock , JSplly Wood ,
Mnmlo Furlong , * ' Clara Spetman ,
Mlnnlo Olver , Myrtle Seymour ,
Clara Blackburn , Persia Stuart ,

Mnry Reed , ' Blanche Van Kuran ,

Emma McCllntook , Ajja F. Tucker ,

Lucretla Bradley , Nellie Van Duyn ,
Anna Phenlx. i Corn Hemry ,
Matilda Fried. Jlnry B. C.ltlln ,
Llda Hnnna , Anna M. Bigger ,
Emmn Vroom , , tiJnnle A. Reed ,

Anna 1. OIIHs" . Abble C. Lclghton ,
Mabel Jcnnlson , Florence Bryan ,

Margaret Royd , Mary J. Hci-dlc ,
Evelyn Hobbs , Sophia Fischer ,
Louise B. Mann , Marln P. Up on ,

Holcn Thompson , Antoinette Royce ,
Mima Doyle , Ida M. Orccnleo.

Teachers recommended to be assigned to
positions on three months' trial Selena-
Burns. . Poppy Hosteller , Elizabeth J. Will ,

Amy Watts , Luclnda Gamble. 4llzahcth-
Phillip1' , Jrnnlo E. Hulttnan , Alma Peters ,

Jcanctto Gregg. Anna Plckard , Belle
"lumphrey , Anna B. Meyer.

KINDERGARTENS.-
Orlotta

.

R , Shields , supervisor ; Mlsa C. P.
Morgan , assistant.-

Casteliar
.

Carrie Boutclle , director ; Nellie
lydo. Bessie Wilson , paid assistants.-
Comcnlus

.

Margaret Hamilton , director ;

Mice Chambers , Carrie Nlckell , paid nsslst-
in

-
ts-

.Kellom
.

Orlettn H. Shield * , director ; AHco
Drake , Helen McLean , jmld assistant * .

Lake May L. Torrey , director ; Ixiuisc-
NVese , Katherlne Gue , paid assistants.-

Lcnvenworth
.

Helen C. Hlbbard , director ;

Mlth R. Otis , paid assistant.-
Ixing

.

Ella M. Smith , director ; Ix ulso-
clioy.{ . pnld nsslstnnt.-
Mnson

.
15o slo Whltmore , director ; Adele

Oretlot. paid assistant.-
Pnclllc

.

Mlnnlo Jourdnn , director ; Grace
luntrerford paid assistant.
Park Chnrllnc P. Morgan , director ; Cory1-

1
-

' Wood , Mao Hutchison , paid assistants.
Webster Helen M. Drake, director ; Alice

'nrkcr , pnld assistant.
Cass -Jennie Donaldson , paid assistant.

REACHED WITHOUT TROUBLE.
This result was effected with no concerted

ipposltlon. The differences had been gen-

irally
-

settled In the committees and the-

Ists submitted by the various committees
vcre approved In all cases.-

Mr.
.

. Lowe cast the only vote against the
'oport of the High school committee. He-
jascd his objection on the ground that the
alarlcs paid Prof. Turner and Prof. Blake
vere too high.

Only two votes wcro cast against any
principal recommended by the committee.-
Minn

.

of Dodge and McCarthy of Pacific
vero black balled by two members , while
ne adverse vote was cast against Kldder-
f Druid Hill , Moore of Ackcrman , Powell
f Central Park nnd Hutchlns of Vlnton.
The changes In the prlncipalshlps as In-

llcated
-

by the election nro as follows :

McDonald , formerly principal of Ban ¬

croft school , promoted to Farnam to suc-

ceed
¬

Mrs. Anna Trucland Burns , resigned.
Martha Powell , formerly eighth grade

eachcr in Central school , promoted to prln-
clpalshtp

-

of Central Park to succeed Mar-

garet
¬

J. Latey.
Emma Wheatley of Forest , promoted to-

Bancroft , and Llzzlo L. Batikner of Sherman
oes to Forest.
Sarah E. Thompson of Omaha View and

Efflo Reed of Franklinsucceed each other.
Ida E. Mack secures princlpalshlp of

Sherman , Eliza Hutchlns of West Sldo suc-

ceeds
¬

Llda Shallenberg nt Vlnton. and Kate
i. Brown takes the vacant desk at West
Ide.

CHANGING PAY REGULATIONS.-
A

.

resolution by Lowe provided that here-
after

¬

all salaries of. teachers and principals
should be paid monthly .for the actual time
employed on the basis of one-tenth of the
nearly salary for each month. It was adopted
jy n close vote.

Edwards suggested ai change In the rules
which provided thatthc( nrartlco of advancing
the salaries of teachers each year should not
apply to teachers whoso 'standing wad below
.he average. It also provided that any loss
ot time duo to the abbreviation of the school
year should bo deducted from salaries , and
: hnt the Increase1 of pay on account of-

ength of service should. date from the first
lay of the term following the clo o of the
year. Tha amendment "was laid over with-
out

¬

action.-
A

.

resolution by Rhoades , which provided
[or the election of n truant officer nt the
first meeting In July at a salary of $70 a
month , was laid over for future considerat-
ion.

¬

.
Applications for positions as teachers from

Pearl Balmot , Nina -Mooro , Agnes Shop-
land.

-
. Maud Forbes , May E. Tracy , Martha

Hutchlnson nnd Mary J. Beedlo were re-

ferred
¬

to the superintendent of schools.
The resignation of Mrs. Anna Trueland

Burns as principal of the Farnam school
was accepted. Similar action was taken on
the resignation of Miss Cora M. Gilbert as-

teacher. .

Miss Caroline Day was granted the use
ot a room In the Long building for a sum-

mer
¬

school , and Miss Carrie Kumpf was al-

lowed
¬

one at the Forest.-
On

.
recommendation of the committee on

boundaries , the boundary line of the Vln ¬

ton school was changed from Oak street to
Elm street , and that of the Castellar school
to conform to such change.

There was some controversy over the
question whether necessary repairs on school
buildings should be done by contract or day
labor. The majority favored contracts , and
It will bo done that way. In this connec-
tion

¬

the superintendent of buildings was au-

thorized to employ ono painter , one brick-
layer , three carpenters and three laborers In
addition to the regular force for the next
sixty days.

The spcretary was directed to notify the
Iowa Warming and Ventilating company tc
remove Its plant from the Long school
building , as it did not comply with the re-

quirements of the contract.-
Prof.

.

. Wlgman of the High school was
directed to prepare to make an exhlbll
from the manual training department at the
state fair.

The Spanish language will bo added tt
the curriculum of the High school , provldei
that a class of not less than twenty pupils
desires Instruction In thnt branch.-

A
.

new kindergarten will be established
at the Cass school at the beginning of noxl
year , nnd the kindergarten now located ni

Lincoln will bo removed to Webster.
TRAINING SCHOOL UNTOUCHED.

The committee reported back the resolu-
tlon which was Introduced at a prevtoui
meeting , and which directed the abolltlor-
of the teachers' training school , wlthou-
recommendation. . The matter was allowec-
to Ho over for two weeks.

The same action was taken with the re-

port of the committee which recommendcc
that Mrs. Grace B. Sudborough be electee
supervisor of the training school for tin
ensuing year.-

An
.

Important amendment to the rule
was offered by Plerson nnd laid over unde
the rules. H rescinded the rule by whlcl
the salaries of tcaplrors are advanced $.51

for each year of servlte , and provided tha
hereafter there shiUld be no Increase li
salaries but such a"wore recommended b ;

the superintendent of'schools and the prln-
clpal and based on Uirf merit of the teacher

Ono peculiar thing about Dr. Prlce'i
Cream Baking Powtler' la that those whi
use It once will havo' no other.-

n
.

'-MISS HOBBS'1
,
SERIOUS LOS9.

Her I'urse Viinlnlitfl' vyjitlo Hho Is on til-
Viiy in llnr School.-

Mis
.

Evelyn Hobbs , ono of the teachers li-

the Walnut Hill schbol , lost a pocketbool
yesterday which ctJnlbfhed $ < 00 In mone
and bank checks. She, resides on Davennor
street , and In going .out to her school shi
rode down on the West Dodge street car
traniferlng at Twentieth and again at Bur
street. The last time that she remember
having the pocketbook was when she paU
her fare to the conductor on the West Dodg
street line-

.Tha
.

woman has no Idea where she lost th
book containing the money , though she think
ttiat possibly It illpped from her belt a
some time when iho wai changing cars. Mis
Hobbs had drawn her salary and had ncarl
all of It In the loat'purse.

Small Nebrnikn Cyclone.-
GRESHAM.

.

. Neb. , June 3. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) William Davldion's place , three mile
northeast of here , was struck last night by
small cyclone , destroying his corn crll
granary , large hay barn and nearly every-
thing but his housu. A very heavy rain-
fall accompanied 1U

GOVERNMENT WINS ITS SUIT

Supreme Court Hands Down an Opinion in
the Tariff Cose ,

LAW DOES NOT MEAN WHAT IT SAYS

Wllion-Oornmn 11111 Went Into Krfect
August SO In Spllo of the fact

thnt the L.nw Fixed - the
Date August 1.

WASHINGTON , Juno 3. In the supreme
court toJay Chief Justice Fuller handed down
th

°
6 opinion of tlio court In tlic case of tlio

United States against Hurr & llardwlck , In-

volving
¬

the dote when the present tariff law
went Into effect.

The decision was that thin did not oc-

cur
¬

until August 20 , 1894 , when the bill be-

came
¬

a law , notwithstanding the law Itself
fixed the date as August 1.

The case was regarded by the government
as ono of great Importance , and by special
arrangement was advanced to a speedy hear-
Int

-
; . The government won.
Justice Gray announced the decision of

the court In the case of Henry Hilton and
others against Guyot , liquidator of the estate
of Fortln & Co. , Involving the validity of
foreign Judgments , reversing the decision of
the court below and remanding the case for
trial In the circuit court of the southern
district of Now York. Chief Justice Fuller
and Justices Harlan , Brewer and Jackson dis-
sented

¬

, the court then standing flvo to four ,
the majority being Gray , Field , Hrown , Shlrns
and White. Justice Gray also announced the
decision In the Illtchlo case , reaffirming the
decision of the court bolow. This was a
case Involving the validity of a Judgment of-
a Canadian court.

Chief Justice Fuller also unanimously an-
nouncoJ

-
that the court had decided to grant

the application of Constablu Deach In the
South Carolina dispensary law case for leave
to Illo a motion for habeas corpus. The
case was ret for hearing on the first Mon-
day

¬

of the next term of court.
The case of Hilton & LIbbey against

Guyot Involved the validity of Judgments
rendered by foreign courts against American
citizens , and it Is understood that a largo
number of claims of a character similar to
that prosecuted by Guyot , Involving many
millions of dollars In amount , have been
held In abeyance until the conclusion of the
court In this case should have been made
known. The case does not properly belong
to the present term of court. It was twice
argued during the term of 1S03-04 , but no
conclusion was announced by the court prior
to the adjournment of that term , and It has
remained undec ded through this term and
until today. Guyot appears In the case as
the liquidator of the French firm of Charles
Fortln & Co. , formerly glove manufacturers
of Paris , anil Messrs. Hilton & LIbbey as
the successors of A. T. Stewart & Co. of
New York. The history of tha case goes
back to 1SSO , and that of the transactions on
which it Is based to IS50 , when the house
of Stewart & Co. entered upon nn agreement
with ono Alexandra , the predecessor of-

Fortln & Co. to take from the French house
all the gloves manufactured by them for the
American market , the two establishments to
share both the profit and loss of the busi-
ness.

¬

. In 1S80 this agreement was brought
to a close by a misunderstanding and mutual
charges of bad faith. The French firm
brought suit In the tribunal of commerce of
the Seine , when the case was decided in favor
of Fortln & Co. , from which decision It was
appealed by Stewart & Co. to the Paris
court of appeals , where the decision was also-
antagonistic to Stewart & Co. , the final Juilg
mont m the French courts fixing the amount
of the Indebtedness of the New York house
to the French house at $195,122 , with Inter ¬

est. Before the final decree was announced
Stewart & Co. closed their Paris establish
meat , and being unable to collect the amount
of Judgment In France , Fortln & Co. In 18S9
brought suit In the United States circuit
court for the southern district of New York
to compel collection on the French Judgment.
The defendants filed a bill of discovery , al-

leging
¬

counter claims , and asserting that
the Judgment of the French court was re-

examluable.
-

. The decision was rendered by
Judge Wallace of the circuit court. He-
llsmlssed the bill of discovery and ordered
Stewart & Co. to pay the Judgment In ac-

cordance
¬

with the finding of the French
courts. The case was appealed to the United
States supreme court In 1S90.

The case of Samuel J. Itltchlo against
James IJ. McMullln and George W. McMnl-
Iln

-
, In error from the court of the northern

district of Ohio , Involved the same questions
as the Hilton case , except that the Judgment
which It was sought to hnvo affirmed was
rendered by a Canadian court. In this case
there were three questions certified from the
United States circuit court of appeals for
the second circuit.

The first of these was as to whether the
assessment for duty under paragraph
373 of the act of October 1 , 18SO , should
be maintained , notwithstanding the provi-
sions

¬

of the tariff act of August 23 , 1S94 ,

and was answered In the affirmative.
The second , should merchandise entered

between August 1 and August 28 , 1S94 , bo
assessed for duty under paragraph 270 ,

schedule "J , " of the tariff act of 1894 , was
answered In the negative.

The third question was whether the rates
of duty prescribed by the first section of the
tariff act of 1891 (unless otherwise provided
for in the act ) should bo levied , collected
and paid on all articles Imported from foreign
countries or withdrawn for consumption on
and after August 1 , 1894 , and prior to
August 28 of the pamo year.

Chief Jutlco Fuller , who delivered the
opinion of the court In this case , said the
question was so Indefinite that the court
would not enter upon It.

WASHINGTON , June 3. The supreme
court adjourned today until the second Mon-
day

¬

In October. Thirty-four cases which
have been argued were left uuconsldereJ.-

Marlon

.

norland's daughter writes :

"Every one wishing the best results In cook-

Ing
-

uses Ur. Price's Daklng Powde-

r.cinr.r

.

in xurisa jiiMKT.ii.isyi

Have Just Started In , lint Trouble Is Ix-
perlencoil

! -
Already.

WASHINGTON , June 3. Senor don Gana ,

the Chilian minister , has the following cable-
gram

¬

:

SANTIAGO , Juno 3. Chilian Minister ,

Washington : It Is very gratifying to mo to
Inform you that , after the seventeenth regime
of paper money , Chill has returned with satis-
faction

¬

and confidence to the gold standard.
The law Is In force. FERNANDEZ ,

Minister of Finance .
The resumption of spcclo payments by

Chill , which occurred last Saturday , prom-
ises

¬

to furnish some Interesting lessons on
coinage legislation. Reports from there state
that the government tried to familiarize the
people with the new forms of silver and gold

8

Preserved Jnlncei.
Pare , quarter and core them , zavlng skins

and cores. Put quinces over flro with Just
water to cover them , and simmer
till soft , but do not let them cook till they
break. Take out fruit and spread on dishes
to cool add parings and cores to water In
which quinces wcro boiled ; stew It an hour
then strain through Jelly bag to each pint
of this liquor allow a pound of sugar. Doll
anl skim this , put In fruit and boll 15 min ¬

utes. Take all off the fire and lot It stand
In deep dish 24 hours. Then drain off
.syrup , let It boll , put In quinces and boll 15-

minutes. . Take out fruit again , spread on
dishes boll syrup down to a Jelly , nearly ,

Put fruit Into Jars % full , and cover with
the ayrup. The quinces will be a fine deep
rod color.

Apollinaris"TH-
E QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.1

"First in Purity. "

BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.T-

linutniuls
1 K.i clllrnr-

I'liFiionteiml
)-. limoli ii rural

In llio rn* y lt line n or i tij l-

.clniisliniufiill
l.

liltllly of KM action. <MU ciirv.
CURE FOR.

coin by getting out a preliminary Issue. These
were quickly exchanged for the old paper
money , but as soon ns the novelty had worn
off the people wcro glad to go back to the
moro convenient form of paper currency.
Another embarrassment occurred when the
government found that coin was being ex-

ported
¬

In great quantities. The specie pay-
ment

¬

law fixed the ratio between the metals
at 41 to 1. This Ignored the current ratio
of the remainder of the world , that In London
at the present time being about 31 to 1. As-
a result of this difference , gold bullion be-

gan
¬

to flow out of Chill nt nn alarming rate.
The silver coins wcro also exported , because
the law provided that they should contain
444 grains of pure silver , which made them
worth Intrinsically moro than nro current
silver dollars. Thus both gold and silver
were being drained out of Chill , so that the
government ordered the mints to stop fur-
ther

¬

coinage. Under the new law , the mints
began last Saturday and tlicro Is much In-

terest
¬

to learn what the result will be of this
latest step. _

No mortifying remarks about the cook
when Price's Baking Is used-

.FOHKIUX

.

Tll.lIHS WITH A.lll'.ltlV.l-

Iteports of Several llrltlth Conntils Upon
Coinmrrro of Atlantic 1ortn.

WASHINGTON , June 3. Reports of Brit-
ish

¬

consuls stationed In the United States
to the British foreign office have been re-

ceived
¬

, showing a wldo range of subjects on
which that government la kept Informed.-
Mr.

.

. W. W. Seagrave , British consul at Bal-

timore
¬

, submits on Interesting summary of
the Maryland and Baltimore ship canal pro ¬

ject. He points out the claims that the
canal will materially shorten the distance
between Baltimore nnd European ports , and
would add considerable to the defense of thu
coast In case of war.-

Mr.
.

. Rawson-Walker , consul nt Charleston ,

reports that the foreign shipping entering
that port Is almost entirely British. Ho
says that twenty years ago the arrival of a
British ship there was an exception , but
now It Is the rule. The French flag has
almost entirely disappeared. Italian , Spanish
and Norwegian barques are numerous , nnn
occasionally German , Austrian and Russian
ships. But most all of the foreign vessels
propelled by steam carry thu British fla .

Mr. Rawson-Walker says the new treaty be-

tween
¬

the United States and Great Britain
as to the arrest of deserting seamen Is hav-
ing

¬

a most .salutary effect , and there Is little
further trouble between British seamen BIK-
shipowners , and these troubles are now re-

duced to a trifling character.
Captain Clephertan , consul at Philadelphia ,

reports on the revival of trade throughout
the United States. He s ys : "A steady
and remarkable advance In prices Is re-

ported
¬

ns having occurred slnco January 23
last , when confidence commenced to be re-

stored
¬

by the successful co-operation of the
bond syndicate. He shows the substantial
foundation for tlio revival , calling attention
to the crop reports , the crops of Illinois and
Wisconsin being the best , Ohio and Indiana
showing an average , Michigan being below
the average , and Kansas very bad. Ho also
reviews the fluctuations In petroleum , and the
steps taken by the Agricultural department
to learn the cause of the advance In the
price of beef.-

Mr.
.

. A. R. Harkness , vice consul at Charles-
ton

¬

, 3. C. , reports as to the recent gold
discoveries In that locality. He says some
of tha are said to have weighed two ,

four and five pounds , and ono nugget con-
tained

¬

seven pounds of solid gold. He Is of
the opinion that the mines would pay If
scientifically operated. Mr. Harkness says
that the new chlorine process will render
valuable hundreds of gold mines now lying
Idle In North Carolina , South Carolina nnd
Georgia , and make It possible to get millions
of dollars of bullion out of them. Ho thinks
It possible , with the Introduction of thU now
process , that the south will become ono of
the richest gold producing countries In the
world. ________
WINNRIl.VCiOKd WILL UK Alt.MHO

War Department Contents to Supply Cap-

.tuln
.

Ilcrk'H roller with lllllos.
WASHINGTON , June 3. The War depart-

ment
¬

has approved tlio request of the In-

terior
¬

department for rifles to arm the Indian
police at the Wlnncbago reservation In Ne-
braska.

¬

.

Mrs. Cleveland's Hummer Vacation.
WASHINGTON , Juno 3. According to pre-

vious
¬

arrangements Mrs. Cleveland and Mrs.
Gluey , with their household belongings , will
leave Washington for their summer homes
on the Massachusetts coast next Wednesday
morning. Mr. Olney's summer residence
at Falmouth ts only fifteen miles from Gray
Gables. Owing to the press of public busi-
ness

¬

neither the president nor attorney
general will accompany their families , but
will Join them about two weeks later. No
Information Is obtainable as to who the presi-
dent

¬

will appoint secretary of state , but It-

Is confidently predicted that this and Keveral
other vacancies will be filled bcforo he leaves
Washington for the summer.-

Mrs.

.

. Ill.icklMirn't California I'nrtjr
Will leave Omaha Monday , Juno 10.

For berths and full Information apply to-

Mrs. . T. W. Blackburn , C31 South Thirty-first
street , or Burlington city ticket olilco , 132-
1Farnam street.

8-

A TOTH ING can be substituted for the ROYAL |
$ 1M BAKING POWDER and give as good re-

suits.

- |
. No other leavening agent will make

such light sweet , delicious , wholesome food.-

tiSS

.

(

enough

;
;

;

;

.

<

"

nuggets

,

C'nlfV I'eet Jelly.
Boll two calf's feet , well cleaned , In gal-

lon
¬

of water till reduced to a quart , then pour
Into a pan. When cold skim off all fat ,
take Jelly up clean ; leave settlings at bot-
tome ; put Jelly Into saucepan , with pint
whlto wine , % pound loaf sugar and Julco ol
4 lemons. Add the whites of C eggs , we !

beaten , stir all well together , put on fire
let boll about 15 minutes without stirring
Pour Into largo flannel bag , repeat stirring
until It rum clear ; tnen havu rcaJy large
china basin ,

Apple Mcrliicur.
Spice and sweeten apple sauce ; beat In 2 or

3 eggs. Pour Into pudding dlih , bake
quickly. When well crusted over cover
with meringue made by whipping whites of
3 eggn with a little ugir. Shut oven door
> ad ting * lleUtlv.

FOR A LIMITED TIME
A HANDSOME

FREE
FOR VO TEN-CtNt

TAGS TWE.n

PLUG
TOBACCO

CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR

The American 'Ibbacco Ccv-
VORK. .

Searles&SearlesSP-
ECIALISTS. .

All forms of Blood null
Shin Discuses. Soros. Spots-
.I'lrnplos

.
, Scrofula , Tumors.

'1 otter , Koroma und Blood
1'oKon thoroughly cleansed
fiom thu system-

.LADIbS
.

Klvon careful
nml Hpoulal attention for nil
iholr many peculiar al-

lCA.TARKH

-
.

, Th roatli-
nKi. . Liver , Dyspopslu-

'roubloi cured by spualal-
ourse of treatment.

WEAK MEN ( VITALITY WKAK ) mntla-
HO by leo clone applica-

tion
¬

to business or study , eevero mental
strain or crier , BUXUAI. , KXCKHHKS In middle
Ire or from the effects of youthful folllefl. nil
leld rrndlly to our new treatment for loss of-

Itnl power-
.CI1ITU

.

Your trouMe If out ot oily. IhcUBa
" " cured at homo by oonvviin.li'nce.

Jr. oCaiieS aft oearlBS , uiiinini
I'lirmun

, Nu-

b."CUP1DENE"

,
.

Cures the effects ot-

coifabuse , excesses ,
emissions , Impotency ,
vnrlcocelc and consti-
pation.

¬

. One dollar a
box , BX! for K. For
rale bv TUB GOOD-
MAN

-
tmua co. , ana

1CUHN & C-

O.DUFFY'S

.

Pure Half Whiskey.
All Druggists-

Wo

-

acnd tlio mirTolnns Frnneh
Ilome.ly CALTHOS five , niul n-

li'Kal guarantee that (,'ALTIIOS xlll
STOP llliohurcM Jk iml: lon ,
C'lIKK Snrrtniitorrlirn.Varlcovclo

1 HiSTOIK: lA.t Vlcpr.
Use it anil fay (fsatisfied ,

AMrm.VON MOHL CO. ,
Bold American ifenti , llarlnntll , Gblo.

RAILWAY THE CARD
Leaves IHUUMNQTON & MO. KIVKlUArrlves-
UinahitlUnion Ui-pot , 10th Si Maaun i3la. | Umulm-

lOrliam IJenver"JOxpreas 9 : < 0nm4jrpinUlk.: Hills , Mont. & 1'uset SnJ. Ux. < ::0.-pm
4:3.: |im Denver Uxnmm 4OGpm:
C:4Jimi..Neljranka: Ixicul ( except HunUuy. . 7:4Jpm:
8lium.Lincoln: Loral ( except .Sunday ) . .llu'Oum
a:4jimi..l''uiit: MulUfor Lincoln ) dally

Leavca ICHIOACIO. 11UIILINGTON & q.Arrives-
Onmlial

[
Union Depot , loth & Maaun din. I Onmlm-

"iMJpin Chicago Vestibule DWum-
9SO.im

:
: Chlcugo Kxpreu.i , . * . . 4l&pm-

7SU
:

: | m..Chicago anU Ht. Loulu Kxiireaa. . SiiXhi-
mll:3am: 1'uclflo Junction Local S:30um:

Ka t Mall

Leaves ( CHICAGO. MIL. & BT. J'AUL.IArrlves-
OmulmlUnlon Depot , 10th A Maaun Hl . | Unmhu-

C.Wpni Chicago Limited 930am;

HlUjin..ClilciiKo; Kxurean ( ex. Bun. ) . . . . 6:00pm:

Leaved ICHlOAfiO & NOUTHWK.STN. Arrives
Oninhn lUnlon Depot , lutli t Miibon HIB. | Omuliu

'
.
'. '

.
'
.
'
.
'. .iVeitlliuleil 'llinltea.I! ! ! ! 9:40am-

Mo.
:

. Valley 10:30pm-
Omajia

:
Clilcugo Hpc'clal lillipm

CHICAGO ; li. i. & I-ACIi'iiJTlATrivei
Union Depot , 10th Ac Mitaun Hu. | Omulia"-

l.'AST. " ".

11OOarn.Atlantic Kiprfaa (ex. Sunilay ) . . , & :Mpm
(! .2' | im Nlislit Kxiircss S3Jjtu;
4:3iJiim..C'lilcaeu: VcBtIbuU-d l.linltgtl. . . . l35innC-

:00pm.

!

: . .Oklahoma & Tcxas I2x ( ex Hull ) 10:3.am':

l : < Dpm. Colorado 1.1 nil I cil 4:00pi-
uIeaes

:

I

Unmlml
C. , ST. 1' . . M. & O. ( Arrives

Depot , ISlh and Webaler Bta. | Oinali.i
95ani.: . . .Ntfira ka 1'TisiicnBer (dally ) . . 8lIpnT:
4:30pm-
.CilOunu

: . .Uloux Clly Kxpresa ( ex. Hun. ) . . . .llWarn.-
SI.

;
. 1'uul Limited . 103iam-

l.rave.1 . , J3. & MO. VAMiV.: ( Arrives
|_ nr| ul , Utli und Wfbutcr rtts. Onmlin-

Kiint'ii0im2-
.10pni.

, Mull nml Kxpn-iui. . , 4ST'pm:
. . ( . Kat ) Wyo. Kx.fex. Mon.l. 4t5pm:

!) :o.uin. . Norfolk KxpreKa ( ex. Hunday ) . ,10:30am-

Letlvcs"

:

] IcTc. ' HT. jT& cril" lArrlvea"-
UmalialUnlon Depot. 101 li & Mason Kt . | Omaha
3.00am KanxuH city Day Kxpresi. . G:3: piu-
JiiSpm K. C NlKht Kx. VU U. 1' . Trim . 8:00am-

Leuves

:

I MIRSOUUI PACIKIC. JArrlVM-
unJOmaha ] ol , Wcb t rHt_

. | Ornuliu
. _ ) Ul Hxpreiis , . . , . , eOOdtrT:

9:3: )pm Kt. Inul4 Kxprrs . . . . 60; pm-
3:30iun: Nflirankii Local (ex. riun. ) . . . 900arn;

Leaves I HIOUX CITY'ft'PACli'rc. " TSfrlvM"-
Oinnlial Depot , 151h and Webstar His. ( Omaha
CilOpin Kt. 1'anl"I.lniltc.1 l ) : am

Leaves I BlOt'X "CITY & I'ACinc *. JArrlvcH
*

OmulmlUnlon Drpot , lOtli & fjjiiion St , ( Omaha
CWiur.: Sl'.ui city I'asa'nier7 . M 3..mu-
EjJipm Ht. 1'uul Limited ::3ipra
Leaves I ITNlo'NTAcTriC JArTheiT-
Omalialllnlon Depot , loth & Mitnon Sts pmahal-

OiOOum Kearney r.xrt i , , al3pm;

2n0pin.0verlan.l.n.yer: ! ,. 8MPm;

. IK-at'co & ix.: ( i-x. Hun ) , 3 : < Spm
739pm; . 1'aclltc xpr-

Mall.
us. , , ,. lO.Unm-

CjUpm. fust . . , , . 4 10p-
mIav rf WAHAHlT RAILWAY TArrlves"-
Omal' -. .Union Depot , 10th & Mason His I Omaha
I : Wpro.attauls Cannon lull. i!.


